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_By Dean Van leer
th Includes Production
Sup ervision, Airplane
Power Plants, Airport Dc-
lisn
Twelve courses for inclusion inthe new engineering training pro-gram for national defense at StateCollege have been selected by DeanBlake R. Van Leer, head of theSchool of Engineering,aand. Direc-tor Edward W. Rnggles of the Col-lege Extension Division.
The list is subject to approval bythe U. S. Office of Education, towhich Congress has appropriated$0,000,000 to be expended throughselected engineering schools totrain men for government and in-dustrial defense jobs.Dean Van Leer announced thatcourses would get underway aboutJanuary 1, with State College seek-ing permission to train 300 stu-dents” Over 126 applications al-ready have been received, withmore arriving daily at the ofiice ofDirector Ruggles.Men of any age are eligible tospply if they have finished highschool. Preference will be given tomen with some college training inengineering or its- equivalent inpractical experience. The courseswill last from two to six months,depending upon the type of studyselected, and will equip the stu-dents to take civil service examina-tions. Men who have studied atliberal arts schools are eligible.Courses which State college isprepared to offer are productionsupervision, production engineer-ing, materials testing and inspec-_ti_on, airplane power plants, airportdesign, engineering drawing, ma-chine design, Diesel engines, cryp-tography. spectroscopy, electronicsand training for instrument menand topographers.Dean Van Leer is one of the na-tion’s 22 advisers to the Office ofEducation in connection with thenew training program. He will goto Chicago for a conference of theadvisers December 21. His region4' embraces the Carolinas and Vir-

Tapnsro'g‘aiiz‘aidi
lo Serve As Agent
lo Unity Students

Over 400 Listed on Rolls of
Baptist Student Union; Olli-
ccrs List Weekly Program
No doubt many of the readers ofthis article are members of an or-ganisation which they do not realizeexists. The name of this organi-zation is “The Baptist StudentUnion," commonly known as theB.S.U.Its membership is made up ofall students on the campus whoare enrolled in one of the RaleighBaptist churches, Sunday schools,or Training Unions. Although thereare approximately 700 Baptist stu-dents at State, only 400 are on theB.S.U. files. This means that about300, by simple arithemetic, aremembers and don't know it.Because there is no church inRaleigh which serves all of theState students and which could becalled a college church, it is neces-sary to have some agent or organi-sation whose purpose is to unifythe Baptist students and the pro-mms of their individual churches.The organisation in this case is theB.S.U.The Monday morning prayergsdilp which meets in Room 212,1a: dorm., at 7.00, and the Sundayafternoon Bible study group, whichmeets in the “Y," are fine characterwing programs for your leisuretime.In all Raleigh Baptist churchesW‘school begins at 9:30, andmorning worship begins at 11:00.The B.T.U. begins at 6:15 at thefirst (lurch, and at all otherchurches at 6:30.
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L...piloted the State team through one of the most successful seasons in recent years.

in their last
Captain Hal Stroup, right,game of the season tomorrow will be Co-

and Pat Fehley, who have

New Cut Bill Pa

By Shldentw
Applies Only to Those Rated
Above Sophomores; Will Go
Before Council Tuesday
A new and revised cut-systemchange bill passed both the Houseand Senate of the Student Assem-bly last night after a heated dis-cussion in both divisions. It will bepresented to the Faculty Tuesdayby Ed Davidson, president of thejoint session; Bill Friday, presidentof the Senate and Henry Rowe,originator of the bill.'The complete bill follows:WHEREAS, we, as students,realize the difiiculty that would beencountered in changing the pres-ent system of recording class ab-sences and deducting credit pointsfor excessive class absences whichare unexcused; andWHEREAS, we sincerely believethat the present cut system of this_ institution should be more liberal,placing more of the responsibilityon the students;THEREFORE, we propose‘ thefollowing changes in our presentsystem of penalizing students forexcessive class cuts:Article 1. That the present sys-tem be retained in recording classcuts, and that a student shall sufferthe loss of one credit point for eachthree unexcused class absences.Article 2. That the probationlimit be extended from its presentlimits to 10 unexcused cuts perterm and 30 per year for each yearof college residence after the soph-omore year.After various revisions andamendments, the bill was passedin the foregoing form by the Senateand sent to the House. In theHouse an amendment by E. E. Dur-ham which would have made itoptional for professors to turn incuts was defeated and the bill wasfinally passed without revision.A bill to tear up the entire lengthof the street that runs in front ofthe cafeteria and to tear up thestreet that runs from the cafeteriaaround by the stadium was passedwith amendments by the House,but was tabled in the Senate.

Upsilon Sigma Alpha
Pidrs Seventeen Men

Honorary Military Frater-nity Selects Leading RUI‘C
Upperclammea
Election of 17 leading militarystudents to the State College chap-ter of Upsilon Sigma Alpha, na-tional Army fraternity founded atFortMeade,Md.,in1m,wasan-nouncsd today by President Roy H.Lane of Henderson.New members are Harold G. Tay-lor, Garland: Grover C. Cox,Greensboro; Neal W. Seegars, Fair-field; 8. Leigh Wilson, Arlington,Va.; Richard E. Brannon, Rockin-ham:- Phil Avery, Morganton;Jimdry Gaskins, New Bern; BillMartin, Raleigh; Hugh Cameron,Oxford; Ed Bryant, Wilmington;Dudley Robbins, Bnrgaw; William

Judging learns leave
For Mid-West Meets

Livestock and Crop Teams
To Compete In Chicago,
Kansas City Contests
The livestock team leaves Satur-day for Chicago where they will

compete with over 40 other leadingcolleges in the International Live-stock Exposition. These boys havealready won one victory by rank-ingssesndinthéAnnuslletimsro'Fat Stock Show this fall. The boyson the team which is coached byInstructor C. D. Swatfer, are C. M.Jackson, E. S. Stokes, C. H. Kirk-man and Mack Setser. On theirway to Chicago the team will makestops at the Universities of Ten-nessee, Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana,and Purdue.
The crops team left Durham‘thisafternoon. The boys who make upthis team are Carter Hurst. J. D.Simmons, E. D. Elliot, and MaxChestnut. These boys will gothrough Chicago to Kansas City tocompete in the American RoyalGrain Judging Contest and thenback to Chicago where theyparticipate in the InternationaLivestock Exposition.
Both teams will return on De-cember .4 and will be here to takepart in the final examinations.
DUKE GAME TICKETS
Student tickets for the State-Duke game will be on sale inDuke Stadium tomorrow at aspecial booth. The price willbe the customary fifty cents,but you must have your regis-tration card. If you intend totake someone else you will beable to get seats together, butthe other seat will be sold atthe regular price.

Holds Annual Dance
Music of Van Keys to Be
Featured at Dance on Eve
Before Thanksgiving
Scabbard and Blade, nationalhonorary military society, will giveits traditional dance Wednesdaynight, November 27, it was recentlyannounced by John Mclver, cap-tain of the State College chapter.
Van Keys and his orchestra, aband which is gaining in popu 'tywith every engagement for wh chit plays, will furnish the music forthe dance, to be held in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. The gymwill be appropriately decorated forthe occasion, with red, white and.blue festooning providing a mili-tary atmosphere.
All members of Scabbard andBlade will attend in full dress uni-forms, while all others attendingthe affair may go either in fulldress or in informal civilian attire.A military figure is to be presentedafter the intermission, with allmembers and their dates takingpart.Sponsors and their escorts are asfollows: Miss Lillian Faulkes ofBirmingham, Ala., with Fabe Clem-ents, chairman of the Dance Com-mittee; Miss Myrtle Saunders ofRoanoke, Vs., with Captain JohnMclver; Miss Mary White of Eden-ton, with Charles Wheatley; MissVirginia Lee Wooten of Raleigh,with “Cutie” Carter; Miss HelenJordan of Raleigh, with LegrandJohnson :and Miss Carolyn Kenyonof Raleigh, with Bill Rivers.Presale tickets at 85 cents maybe obtained from members of theorganisation, or by signing for thetickets during Monday's drillperiod, the money to be taken outof the military deposit. Ticketsmay also be purchased for $1.10 atthe door.

AGROMECK PROOFS
All Agromeck picture proofsmust absolutely be checked be-fore next Tuesday at p.m. ,

DUD KALEY, Editor.

Knife Wounds Fatal |
lo Former Student

Bill Roberson, Well-knowniState Man, Dies Sunday In.
Durham Hospital
Bill Roberson of Durham, formerState College student, died in aDurham hospital Sunday from aknife wound inflicted by 11 DurhamCounty Negro who is being held injail in connection with the slaying.
Bill, who was well known andvery popular among his classmateshere at State, was a prominentmember of the Red Coat Band, theorchestra, the concert band, andMu Beta Psi, honorary musical so-ciety. Always interested in any-thing pertaining to the band. Bill,together with Tom Parks. conduct-ed the successful campaign for uni-forms for the band. A member ofthe R.O.T.C., he was responsiblefor the cap insignia now worn bybandsmen to distinguish them fromother R.O.T.C. students. As amember of the band, he was aWard-ed the band key for outstandingservice. Bill planned to return toschool at the beginning of theSpring term in order to graduatein June.
The fatal stabbing occurred lateSaturday night at a riding academynear Durham. J. E. Ray, the Negrowho is being held by the police,claimed that he acted in self-defense.
Roberson, an employee of theDurham city engineering depart-ment, is survived by his mother,Mrs. C. B. Oliver of Durham, andthree sisters.

Carmichael Addresses
Chemical Engineers

A.l.Ch.E..Memberls HearComtrollerofGww-yN ity at.Meeting
The meeting of the American In-stitute of Chemical Engineers,Tuesday night, featured a talk byW. D. Carmichael, comptroller ofthe Greater University of NorthCm'olina.
Carmichael stressed the fact thatState College has not been receiv-ing the per capita allotment offunds which it deserves but that hebelieves the people of the state arebeginnihg to recognize the need fortechnically trained men. This wasevidenced, he said, by the fact thatthe per capita allotment for Statehas been increasing each year.
His ofiice and records at ChapelHill are open to any citizen of thestate and he issued an invitation foranyone interested in looking overthe records to come to his ofiice.
Carmichael, as well as Dr. FrankPorter Graham, spoke to the meet-ing of the Advisory Budget Com-mission on behalf of State Collegeand the other units of the GreaterUniversity. As comptroller, it ishis duty to supervise the accountsand determine the propriety of ex-penditures 'by the Greater Univer-sity of North Carolina.
The meeting Mr. Carmichaeladdressed was the regular bi-weekly gathering of the society.

To The Royal Order Of The Rail

We Dedicate This Gruesome Tale
By A. N. ONYMOUS ,

Out of the roar of campus life
at State College, there has been
born a new and totally diflerenthonorary society . This society,“The Royal Order of the Rail,” wasformed for the benefit of the groupof students who do a great partof their extracurricular activitiesin the vicinity of the railing infront of the College Court DrugStore.

Since its founding a few daysago, the organisation has gainedmomentum until it now promisestobeoneofthelargestclubsonthe campus. One of the main fea-tures is the clause in their consti-tution that states: “Whereas: Themajority of honorary fraternitiesrequire a certain scholastic average

With this thought in their al-leged minds, the founders set uprules and regulations tending toproduce a perfectly secret society.To bear out the fact that the clubis altogether secret, we quote fromthe preamble: “For the purpose ofinsuring the condition that theOrder shall be secret, the officerswill be elected‘by secret ballot. andall the ballots shall be immediatelydestroyed. If, by any prank offate, any of the members shouldfind out who the odlcers are, theyare pledged to withhold the infor-mation even from the other mem-bers,sothattherewillbenochanceof anyone finding out who the on-cers are, even the ofiicers them-selves.”
Membership in this new organi-zation is limited to seniors, newmembers are immediately instruct-ed in their duties by the Chairmanof Initiations. Since no one knowsjust who the Chairman is, the newmembers are burdened with verylittle excess information,” to therules and regulations, but all ofthem 1m (bydosome telepathicprocess t we not completelyunderstand) dist the main projectsin view consist of: (1) A movement

to have fie rail at the maetiru
place steam-ha“ far the extreme
csmlmtdthsmfl)Apa-

we; .1.

tition to Meredith College askingthe authorities to have the bussesfilled with students passing theHillsboro-Oberlin Road intersectionstop long enough for the cheeringsection of the Order to salute them.(3) An attempt to obtain from theWPA a grant for the contractionof a special deluxe rail, for the con-venience of Sate students. in frontof the Boon-Iseley drug store downon Fayetteville Street.Because Sir Walter Raleigh wassuch a famous figure in North Calo-lina history, the Order’s annual tap-ping ceremony will be held in thetap room of the Sir Walter Hotel.This promises to be a very impres-sive ceremony, for all the prospec-tive members will be lined' up (withone foot on the rail) and the Chair-man of Initiations will move aroundbehmd‘ them and place a goldenhangover over the heads of the se-lected candidates. The date of thisceremony is tentative at the pres-ent, butitisplanned tohold it onthe 20th of February, 1941.While this is all the informationthat we have on this stellar or-
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’Pack MeetsFavored Devils

In Grid Classic Tomorrow
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MASTE offense as hasbeen seen in these parts is

g-Doleful Doc Newton,I”rheadgpigskin mentor at State.
EHis Wolfpack has scored in;every game this season.xs7sss.sss_s_ssss_ss_s
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Revamped Wataugan
Shows Improvement

Year’s First Issue Largest
Ever Published, FeaturesHomecoming Pictures
By REECE SEDBERRY

The Wataugan, as shown by thefirst 24 page issue, has been com-pletely revised into a campus pub-lication that every State Collegestudent will be proud to keep.
The first issue is the largestWataugan ever published, and thenumber of copiu he been increasedto 2,500. The cover, imtsad of theusual insignificant .mrtoon, showsWatauga Hall as it was decoratedfor homecoming. Following thisiscomplete revia of Human.-ing Day portrayed by pictures ofstudent activities on this occasion.The written article, supplementingthe pictures, uniquely describes theundying efforts of the Wolfpack,and the remarkable spirit displayedby the student body.The motto. “Secs all, knows all,tells all," especially the latter, wascertainly fulfilled in snoopingSnitchwell's column “Strictly onthe Q. T.” We all like the insidestory and hope that the author isnot revealed so we can continue toread his scoops.Alton Conrad. in “The MusicBox," gives you an idea what toexpect and look for from the dancebands. The excerpts from the let-ters actually received by the CountyRelief ofiice might have some in-fluence. They might receive appli-cations from students for jobs.”summer, or possibly before sum-mer. It does sound like an inter-esting. job.Throughout this issue there isa really beneficial distribution ofhumor. Along with the cracksthat are “strictly on the cob”—corny, one can learn how to handlea blind date, why girls wear silkdresses, the general attitude of stu-dents toward the dormitory tele-phones, how to be an assistant foot-ball coach. and what to expect froman interview with Prof. Fisher,head of the Math Department.John Laws, John Roger and theirstafi's are to be congratulated be-cause they have given the studentsa campus publication enjoyable toread, and‘one well worth keeping.

Electrical Engineers
Initiate lvrenly-lwo
Am 116mm of Elec-trical ng1neess EntertaiasNew Men at Smoker
Twmity-two new members wereinitiated into the State College stu-dent chapter of the AIEE at asmoker held Tuesday night inDaniels Hall.The initiation, as has been thecustom in past years, was a highlyentertaining affair, and containedm a n y interesting assignments.Among the unusual pranks that theinitiates had to perform for thebenefit of the sixty old memberspresent were: To find the kilowattrating of a King Edward cigar; todetermine the best method of shear-ing a hydraulic ram for steel wool;to determine the best method ofmaking good without marrying theboss’s daughter.Those initiated were: B. 1“. film:-cer. W. G. Seyter, R. E. Payne,C. S. McArthur, A. L. Humphrey,B. F. McRarie. L. W. Pellefler, Eu-gene Dawson. James Gray. H. V.Strand, E. W. Rams, Ed Wed-1,L. H. Spargo, M. W. Cole. I. M“-Iey, G. G. Young, C. R.w.J. W.Willis, P. D. Pm. I. C.

Wolves Out for Bbod As
Newton Plans to Shoot the
Works In Last Game of
Season

By DON BARKSDALE
Coach Doc Newton’s North Caro-lina State College Wolfpack ringsdown the curtain on the 1940 seasontomorrow afternoon when theCountry Boys meet the Blue Devilsof Duke in the Duke Stadium.
The Dukes enter the game highlyfavored to win. but Doc Newton'sproteges have long since become ac-customed to be rated as underdogsand some of the more rabid Statebackers are even whispering ‘of aWolfpack victory.
Pointing to the 6-3 defeat theBlue Devils suffered last week atthe hands of Carolina and theheads-up ball game hat the Techdisplayed against t e Tar Heels,State backers know that the twoteams will be on more even termsthan last year when the Blue Devilsrode rough-shod over State 28 to 0.
A State victory over Duke willgive the ’Pack a tie with Duke forthird place in the Big Five, whilethe best the Blue Devils can get outof a win is a three-way split withCarolina and Wake Forest for firstplace.
Saturday the lads of Coach Wil-liams (Doc) Newton will be upagainst one of the finest defensiveteams in the nation—a team thathas allowed only five and four-tifths points per game and a teamthat is known for developing air-tight defensive situations. Whilethe Dukes were holding their op—ponents’ scores down, State wasfrom evfi‘y angle with 08pyrotechnics that piled up the 07.-‘3bined opponents'points per game.
Coach Newton's hipper-dipper at-tack that has been the talk of theBig Five this year is masteringseveral new maneuvers this week,while State’s football doctor workshis boys behind locked gates andeverything being what it should beby Saturday the dopesters

average to 13

prob-Wmmmam'ing the great Duke defense to beabout even.
Duke can be beat—Tennesseeand Carolina proved this—and theWolfpack playing their last gamewill be in there shooting the worksto hold the powerful, hard-hittingDukes down and to do some scerlngof their own. After their shake-

(Continued on Page 8)

Erosh Politics Open
With Heated Primary

Jack Moore and Dave WISHSelected As Candidatu forPresident of Clue of ’44 InSpirited Campaign
Aspirants for president of thefreshman class were narroweddown to two yesterday in a hathcontested primary which resultedin the elimination of all auntJack Moore and Dave Willis.
Moore led Willis by 71the defeated candidates. Jim Taylorand Jim Abrahms, by about 250votes. Candidates for vice-presi-dent were narrowed down to a two-man race between Eugene Damand Bill Creek, while that for secre-tary-treasurer is to be a contestbetween Robert Reynolds and All-1Ambers. Tom Morgan and hadWagner were selected to he candledates for freshman representativeto the student council. .

tanzmshthe unusual amount of in-res own in the primary yu-terday, the final election, thhcomes 06 December 5, promises tobe a spirited contest. for it seemsthat this year’s freshmen have al-ready marted a couple of political“machines," and competition forclass deem posts is stronger thanit has ever than before.

Intermural Flash
The SPE's went into theUin the iaterfrateraity feethal
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To Thov19410 Wolfpack:
When the time clock ticks as the final second. of play in

Duke Stadium Saturday one of the greatest teams ever to
play the game called football will have written the last lines
in the book called "The History of the 1940 Wolfpack.”

Their success is not measured by the number of gamesthey
have won; other State teams have done‘far better. They
have done something greater than win games, for they have
won a never to be forgotinn placein the hearts of their fellow
students. They have made us feel that they are with us, that
they are fighting for us, and above all they are just plain
students like the rest of us. We don’t think of them as ma-
chines to be used only at game time, but as a fine group of
boys we like to talk to and be with. We wouldn’t trade our

- boys for the combined teams of Texas A&M, Tennessee,
i... Michigan, Minnesota, or any others you may care to name.

Why? Partly because of their great fighting spirit, but largely
because we feel that the football team and the State student
body are closer together than they have ever been before, and
because a finer group never has existed than the 1940 Wolf-
pack.
The closing of the football season has always been a sad

time for us because we love football, but this year those of us
whoare seniors regret it even more. We believe that we
experience something of what a player must at the end of his

. last game.
Whether we win or lose tomorrow we will know 'that the

Wolfpack has dune its best, and the boys on the-team will
' know that they have won the respect and admiration of
, ' every one of their fellow students and of the entire State

' ”will.
We once thought that a truly great team was one which

never lost a game, but the Wolfpack has shown us that true
1mmlies in the ability to go down fighting and
to up fighting. There is only one thing that a great

,. team can never lose and still be great, and that is a true
‘ fight!" spirit. The Wolfpack has never lost that. They

have proves what we would like to say to them “It matters
not that you won or lost, but how you played the game."

11.11.11"
The traditional custom of speaking to every student one

meets has been slipping on the campus of late. Students are
beginning to speak to each other less and less as each day
goes by. It really does not cost much to speak, and the results
are well worth the edort. The tradition oft-friendly campus
is one of the few we have here at North Carolina State, but
it is the one that we treasure most and should do the most
to keep.
To come down to a “you attitude" level and give each

student an insight into just why he will benefit by speaking to
«than is well nigh impossible, but we can say that it will
Meyoumeetmorepeople, andthemorepeopleyouknow
thobetteroifyouwillbebothnowandinlaterlife. Friends
that you make while you are in college will be your friends as
long as you live.

-~ To those of you who intend to cute: campus politics we
mightaddmatthemorepeopleyouknowthemorechance

-youwillhsve. We don'trememberhowmanypeofleJim
Mia-wwbeabletouflbythdrfirstmbut
wcdoknowthatJimisapi-ettyfairpoliticianandthathis
«Mammyisconsiduednosmallasset-

Aoapbofweskssgowewerevisitorsonasotheresmpm,
“dhmofstudmisthstwesawwem

, ”minus. Radiator”, wewaonet

taken was approximately sixty-five dollars.
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O‘ToDurhun
WhasdoggodthestopsofthoWWolf-

psekthisssason,f1omfirsttolsst,andwofedthstwosro
dueforsomebreakstomorrowinthelastgame.
lthasbeenmanyyearssinceaStsteteamwonovorDuho.

Wecameveryneartothatdroamodofgoalyearbefoselast,“
and the year before that, too, but not quite near enough.“
Duke'smightyRoseBowlteamwasconsideredluckytogoti
7-0winoverStsteinl938. OncetheWolfpackhadtheballd“
ontheDukeS—yardhnewiththreedowmtoghbuttho
famed seven Iron Dukes held and took the ball on downs.
Threemoretimesthe’PsckhadtheballwithinDuke’szo,
but they could never quite reach the last yard marker. That
was Duke’s famous undefeated, untied, and unmd on outfit
whichlosttoSouthernCaliforniabyascoreof'l-Sintho
RoseBowlclassic. Ifyouwilirecall, SouthernCal’slonescoso
cameinthelast69secondsofplaywhentheTrojansletloose
a barrage of desperate, lucky passes.

All of which goes to prove that regardless of past perform-
ances the annual Duke-State game is something to watch, a
game in which anything can happen, a game rivalled only-by
the Duke-Carolina classic.

This has been a year of upsets, and although the Dukes will
be heavy favorites among the sports writers, we are going
out on a limb and pick State for several reasons. First, we
have faith and confidence in the Wolfpack. They will play
their best game of the season. for they have everything to
gain and nothing to lose. They will beplaying way over their
heads because of the spirit that they have and because of the
faith the student body has in them. They are playing for
the students of State College and for State College. Second,
we just have a feeling that they are going to win this one.

Student tickets will be on sale at the gate on the day of
the game, and they can be purchased for fifty cents. Your
registration card must be shown. Let’s all go to Durham
tomorrow and cheer the Wolfpack on to a great victory as it
ends the best football season we have seen since we have been
at State College.

I

Grand Larceny
Stealing has never been a serious problem at State College,

but if present developments are allowed to continue unchecked
there is no way of knowing where they will stop. Either a
thief, several independent thieves, Or a band of thieves is at
work on our campus, for during the past two weeks many
articles have been reported stolen. In one case the amount

‘ The principle is
the same, but it is much easier to overlook a small theft than
one that seems so large to us.
As much as we hate to. admit it, the money in question was

stolen in such a manner as to make it extremely unlikely that
an outsider was guilty. In short, ’a student is suspected of
the crime. In fact, we are forced to admit that certain stu-
dents are under suspicion and that an investigation is being
made by the proper authorities. We are unable to divulge
the names of the students suspected of the various crimes
because we have no positive proof as yet, but they at least
will know who they are. When they are exposed they will be
immediately dismissed from school, and in the more serious
cases they may be prosecuted.
Every honest State student can do his part in ridding the

campus of this undesirable element by reporting any sus-
picious activities to the Student Council. In the meantime,
keep your doors locked and do not leave your valuables lying
around. ,

OPEN FORUM

As Shakespeare or Hambone or somebody once said, “You can drivea mule to water, but you can't make him drink;" you can force students
to attend class, ”but you can’t make them‘learn. I don’t mean to imply
that there is any close resemblance between mules and students, al-though certain “powers that be" treat us in that capacity.

In graded school the state law required us to attend school regularly.
However, in high school we were older, wiser, and more independent;and we stayed in school chiefly because of our desire to benefit from
our continued schooling. When we decided to continue our educationin college, we did so primarily because we wanted to be better preparedfor life ahead. We entered college with {feeling that we were at laston our own; hence we were more detrmind than ever to make good—only to find that we Were tobe treated as children again.

There it is on the rule books: No Cuts! We realize with horror thatwe are actually being forced to attend classes. Gradually we begin tofeel that we are going to class primarily because we have to go.
No matter how dry and uninteresting the lecture is, we’ve got tosit there and let the sound of the professor’s voice beat on our cardrums and what little that can penetrate our resistance, sink through

to our tired brain.
Most of us eat three meals a day in the college cafeteria and seldommiss a meal. However, if we were forced to go through that toofamiliar line three times a day, and knew that we had to sit down and

eat whether we were hungry or liked the food or not, we would lose our
appetites, get sick, and raise hell because we couldn’t miss a few mealswhen we chose.
What this college needs more than incentive for students to attend

clam is an incentltive for our professors to present their lectures in s
more instructive and interesting manner. If students were allowed
more freedom in attending classes, professors would be compelled to
give us ourmoney’s worth or else pack up their books, notes, and worn
out jokes and retire. DANA MATTOX.

Give “the girl" :1
PICTURE

for Christmas
0000-0"

We Mike Beautiful Enlargements Directly from Your
AgromeckvProofs
00000

‘

3“,,

Br Jscx Tsuna-a1.Ans-r Jonnsox
Outdthsblurring

willoomastypoodmusicthstwillitsphceasalegltimatocon-tributiontothoworld’smufic.“umsrvelousuthoonlookeraforthoygotitstallsngbs. .
liovssmiammi‘hfisi’n'wn Nowthososamognysaretbovsryonoswhohvobsenhavinfii
.Iuflgmneoogagmdim trouble,andwemoanP—I-Ntrouble,too. Nowthoyaro,uatl‘.- '
whichcanintupret‘snynowdo- theyweminsprodicament. lnstesdof“Gibb"-ingitthistims,ith-~
wmmfidmmwmmm. Hosentitbacktothefarmbyonewhobw‘

Wmthopinhnotooforitispubliclyknownthsthsglh,5. .
nolmtflltwoststime ThisGoldonisspowerhouqol-would”: 1' '
oslitthat! '9":
Atle-tthoroiisonointhstfrsternitywhohasslreadyvisitsdtha:_,”Ev --”15'

supp. ho Who's “Towery”-ing over everybody even to ovary ;' “A
“kl-Miami.”
0h,yos,wwhssrthssowasabigtimehsdbysllthesepressgnys

lastweekstthecons'oflon. Why the assumed hameaMr. Blown? 7x”;
What a colorful. .schsmd, and we do mean scheme, too. - éé‘i': ;
Hear the State ex-proxy was flitting around with another angel thb ' “ 1

lsst week-end. Has the other taken flight? We should like to know, '3 ’
Emi- *Look here, Bruce, stop mbping like you’ve been doing for the pad 'month. Wethinkyoustmlmveachance. Mystarsl Don'ttollan’.‘for this is strictly between us. .you see, there’s been some “811w ..» ,{j
around Muodith‘. Mighty “White” of him, eh? These mixoupsan ifmighty intoresting.Ah1't they, Mr. Brown, alias Ksley? .
Thus Sluts boys sure must have something, for tales of the week». ‘

and have bu-cisoulaflng.’ Say. Punchy, it was mighty “ducky” of youto have Jackie up this week-end. Any luck? . . . and Salsbury, you ‘- “'9‘;certainly are rating. Milt she’d be around the Sigma Pi home... ,3;What's the trouble;Johnni's‘t. .Wonder how Montgomery Steele got 2-' ialong. We nomad that one of your Wake Forest competitors was this .-‘-at the dance bright and “Barley.” i}; l. 4 3
Now speaking of loved-well, there's a recent textile graduate howworking in Burlington who has really been going to Meredith every

week-end, and then twice during the week. He actually came everynight one week. Wonder why? That's all right, Joseph Ruark, wewouldn’t worry about Ann ‘. . . just past history.
Flash! Woodrow Wilson ain’t dead! According to a certain few . _,Meredith girls including May Queenie Janie Parker and Sweet Idi' :_Howell he's very much alive . . . a live wire at'that. Ask “Timber” ‘ '-Lehmsn if the same wire isn’t short-circuiting him. “Timber’s” grouttrouble seems to be'in having his women all in Raleigh at once. Wafi-ington and Meredith crossed up again this week, but it looks as if ‘Meredith is winning out.
Well, we’ll be dumped if Barry C. hasn’t sparkled it around . . . aformer angel at that. What about the draft, Barry? By the way,’Eagle, you can’t “Shield" anything from us—not when there's achaperone along. . 5’.
Those Sigma Nu's surely are talented!What with ushering and jitter-bugging, the,v stole half the show at Ruby's concert. Remember? Why,Leloudis, you and McClurd doing “Roosevelt coming in” and “1&0chgoing out” to Bach’s “Toccata in C Major" did surprise us. If thatain’t local talent, what is? '
Even though the Pikas have moved back a lot, we still hear from "them, for old Fabe really “beat it out”—a'nd especially with theaccompaniment of Bunny Berigan himself. '
Well, we must stop, but we must add one more hit of ca . . .-“Honey—cutt" out this foolishness and tell us just who is this “LambioPie”’ Doodncss Dwacious, not Bill and Henryl!FRUITFUL AND FRIGHTFUL, THE MEREDITH TWINS.

LET ME_DU‘ BE YOUR NEXT P!PE.
The. Wisesi dollar you ever spent

’Hititstflstlsilisr,
FRANK ussico
Malaise
other she has our
actions. _A_s_t ”y

Metronome and Downbeat haveannounced their annual contest forthe best musicians. Downbeat isbeing diil'erent this year in allow-ing only the selection of players inthe band and not the leaders. Thisautomatically lets out T. J. Dor-sey, Harry James, and many others._ The TurntableThe chamber music society oflower Basin Street‘ has beensigned to do a Victor Record Ahbum with Dinah Shore and SidneyBechet as guest stars. Glenn Mil-ler is going to record a two-partversion of the “Anvil Chorus."Weedy Herman’s “Best Me DaddyEight to the Bar" is the best recordof the week. “There I Go” is anensemble number with a Hermanvocal. “Ain't Goin Nowhere” is aJess Stacy original featuring hisplane and an ensemble background.Duke Ellington's “The FlamingSword" is a fast thumbs numberwith plenty of instrumental solos.“Warm Valley" is a slower numberwith a tenor and trumpet alternat-ing with the lead. Gene Krupa’s“You Danced with Dynamite” and“Somewhere" have Howard Du-Laney’s vocals backed up withmuted tromboneand trumpet har-mony. Also good: Bob Crosby’s“Do You Know Why,”. with s Bon-nie King vocal and “Isn't That JustLike Love,” Dinah Shore’s “Yes MyDarling Daughter” and “Down Ar-gentine Way," Bing Crosby's“You're the One” and “Please,”Will Bradley’ s “Five O’clockWhistle” and “Dearest, Darest I,Count Basie's “Blue” and “TheApple Jump

aAilD THE GATE POST
Headlines, deadlines, cutlines, by-lines, credit lines, Duhring lines,vapor-pressure lines, “Hmmm—some lines on that baby, huh? Isshe a coed ?" Ain’t there anythingbut lines in newspaper work?These and like thoughts racethrough the mind of a columnistwhile he1s trying to think of some-thing to write. Out of this im-mense mass of oblivion, a fewrays ~of illumination have emerged, andwe present them for what they areworth.

.‘XHHOHHi NI Ill Iiv'
I. I I' I. HFDH if)

Open LettersTo Carolina: Congratulations—and gallons of tomato juice.To Duke: Sympathy—and tons ofaspirin.To the Wolfpack (Regardless ofthe outcome Saturday): Our whole-hearted thanks for showing the stu-dents a new fighting spirit that hasmade us proud of our school.To the students: Congratulationson the support you have given theteam.To Woodrow G.: Like a hear, youain't nowhere—at Meredith. Whydon't you give up?To Hitler: (Censored)To Mussolini. You’re not doingso well—why don’t you try raidingan ice-box!To Willkie: Don’t give up. EvenHoover was elected!To Jim Lalsnne: Our nominationfor the “All Publicity Team."To M. 31.: You must have beenborn in GeorgiaToB. J.: Afterall, sevenyearsis a long time!To V. Lee. How about identifica-tion tags?To Brenda and Cobina: —andleap--year is almost over!And it seems that there was thegentleman from South Americawho, while addressing a group ofAmerican friends, said, “Yes, I havea fine home back in my country, There’s always aMand a wonderful wife, but, alas, no "claim-:11;”You see. my wife is 1111- for the platetbst refrains
From the shocked looks on the Mice-MW“
m“ °f h" “d'm' be “ad“ taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola

dclightsyourtastc.RM“A
youarefreshedfecling“
ampwumsmuiunow on the faces of his triads,swimmintothofifls enioyitdaily. -V. :3:

°‘ "" m.tame...“- PA 1 AT 11 1: r a a s 11 r s A?”m . ’ ”5 T"
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Dr. Bob Warren’s Frosh {

’ . . . . ._ ' ‘ . nuke-want. for the Southern Confereeee and OM to WIII wake county ‘
I . “WWW”: ‘ , And State Championships

Baby Deacons Are Uga-
feated In State; Game Is
Scheduled for 2 0'“
Dr. Bob Warren’s North Carolin~State Freshmen will go out to winfor Coach Bob his third co-chara-pionship in Big Five F‘s-hagfootball competition today st 8o’clock in Riddick Stadi-. ‘ ‘
Adversary for the Wolfcubs wfllbe the Baby Deacons of Wake Fai-est, undefeated to date and favoriteto lick the locals. Hanging in bal-ance will be the fresh championshipof Wake County, which, like the 'varsity edition, has become a mat-ter of serious proportions here oflate.
Coach Warren’s Freshies neverhave won the Big Five title, dothough twice during his sevenprevious years as State beshmenCoach his Wolfcubs twice tied fa

fer thssuoemof Doe-Newm’s boys thbssusa. Bobis

-bytheumeofChapelBimmehomecftheUnivualtyofNos-thCare-
gas, a mighty high school football team defeated another top-notch
ham for the state championship. ‘ .
anrlottehsdrisentorealiscthegreatedofitshighsehoolfootball

.‘fihifionssndhaddefeatedkaleigh,representingtheeasternhslfod
, “abh'loll. '
' 'natwasamemorabledsyinthemindsofthosetwoschoolsfor
ltwasanunnsnalgame. p
Thestagewas setfor the game. Raleigh entered the game as defend-

ing champions and were favorites to retain the crown. Charlotte won
the toes andelected to receive. The referee gave the algal and then

‘ ti kickoff—7a high end-over-end kick all theway into the Charlotte-sad
me five yards behind the goal line.

Asmallbutnimbleladracedback and took theballontherun. am
3 VWartmanwasthelad,betterknownasatr-acksprinterthanssafoot-

i hall player. From midfield behind the goal he started toward the west
. stands at full speed ahead. The blocking was perfect. On the foray

yard line he headed straight down the sidelines with all the speed of a
‘Gbnn Cunningham in the home stretch of the mile run. When WhrI-I

. eroiied the Raleigh 30 he was in the clear and not a man had touhcd

DEVILS AND BARBECUE
If the ’Pack looks extraferocious against Duke tomor-row givethecredittoaeoupletcomposed by Bermanlllck-aa,and which has been chanted allduring this week’s practice:

'“BlaeDevilsaadabarhecac
That’s all we’re looking for-ward to."

tasteless Meet p
first Practice Foe .

Monday Niall! .
Warren’s Red Terrors May
Play Doubleheader; Foot-
ball Keeping Crawford Out, ,, him all the way—105 yards. Charlotte converted for the extra pointv and that game ended 7-0.

That was probably the greatest football team ever to take the field
under the colors of Charlotte High School.
But now our part of the story begins to take form.

Five years have passed since that memorable afternoon in the forests
d Chapel Hill and today we find those sama boys who won the State
Championship in Kenan Stadium in quite a different situation.
Four members of Charlotte’s state champs are junior football players

at North Carolina State College and the little spoedster who ran 105
yards for the touchdown fthhe championship game is a sophomore at

-‘ Duke University.
Saturday those four Charlotte boys—Bob Cathey, Jack Huckabas.

"John Barr, and Frank Owens—at State and Charlotte's Wartman at
- Duke will be on opposite ends of the field at the kickoif (all eXcept
Owens who has an injured leg).
Those first four boysdidn’t get much of the glory for that 105 yard

run that won the state title for Charlotte some five. years ago. They
wore the boys who did the dirty work on thpt play—they did the

V blocking.'5

ball machine.
Bob played the blocking position with the high school team in his

day. He came to State in 1987 to play the blocking back position on
Nig Waller’s freshman team. The next year he spent on the varsity B
team and last year played his first year on the varsity as blocking back,

. alternating with Tony DiYeso.

Now that I have gotten around tothe matter of blocking I can tell
you readers what I had in mind when I sat down to write this column.
It's about the fine job one of those Charlotte boys, Bob Cathey, has
done this season in the capacity of a blocker on State's Wolfpack foot-

last week, and to perfect a defensethat ‘will bottle up Duke's aesground gsdaers, McAfee, Swiger,and Lach.
The long range aerial guns ofState that picked up 169 yards on10 passes agairlst Duke last year,are prhsed for the Blue Devils, andif the Dukes are expecting a walk.away, they will find that theypicked the wrong day and thewrong team.
The injury jinx that has beenplaguing the ’Pack since their open-ing game against William andnary, took another crack at theNewton aggregation last weekwhen Dick Watts, fancy stepping.swivel-hipped ball carrier, was hurtwhile State was subduing Citadel.Dick has been working out withthe squad this week, however, andwill be in shape to carry the bruntof the Wolfpack’s running attacktomorrow.
The e tears didn't come outof thdr t t e m p t e d blitzkriegagainst Carolina unscathed, and al-though none of the Blue Devilswere hurt severely, they have spurtthe week in getting rid of thatbruises. Leonard Darnell, star and,

mural musings . . .

SPE Defeats Pi Kappa Phi.

At Start
8)! ROBERT POMERANZThe first of two pre-season gameswill be played Monday night inFrank Thompson Gymnasium byCoach Bob Warren’s basketballteams The Red Terrors may tanglewith two different teams on Mon-day, although only the first gameagainst a local crew representingthe Lynn Service Station is definite.Eight members of the 1940 var—sity form the nucleus of the presentiii-man squad. Nine men have comeup from last season’s yearling teamand two boys have transferred fromjunior colleges. 'Monte Crawford and Ray Smithare co-captains of the Red Terrors."Crawford has not taken part inpractice as yet and may not playin the early part of the season,because of his football activity.These two plus George Strayhorneare the only lettermen on thesquad.Here’s the 1941 Red ., Terrorsquad: Forwards—George Stray-horne. R. L. Baker, Jim Mills, BillBall, Raul Carvalho, Mac Stephen-ofi', Jack Tabscott.Centers Bernard Mock, Mar-shall Henson. Sid Tager, P. H. Tay-lor, C. C. McCormick, Monte Craw-ford. '

the diadem. However, let it be saidthat this year Coach Warren hasbrought the Freshies back to thegformer place in the sun and wia few breaks Ifi-iday, State eup-porters believe the personable menrtor will win his third. co-championeship.
To date the boys have won threegames and dropped one, thatDuke. which was beaten by W[n his previous years ascoach, Warren's teams scoredvictories, suffered eight lossestied four games. His record up tonow is 26 wins, nine losses, fourties.
With his switch to the Freshmanfootball job this year came War-ren's elevation to varsity basket-ball coach. He has coached StateFrosh cage teams for 10 years,piling up 102 victories and 38losses. Those wins gave him fourBig Five championships.
In tWo years speht at VirginiaTech, Warren’s freshman team won18 cage victories, suffered but onesetback, and his Gobbler varsitywon seven games and droppedseven. '
Coach Warren, only full-timemember of the Wolfpack coacheswho is an alumnus of this institu-tion, also coached freshman base-ball here for seven years, winningGuards -— Phil Oransky, James two championships. F i f t y - o n shas been nursing an injured legand will be the only Blue Devil whomay not see action.

.—.__.
Bob has played regular this year, so regular, in fact, that he has

plaids“ least 56 minutes in all except the Davidson game and inthat
gs-eheplsyedlliminutes. Hisgrandtotslfortheseasonismof
timid” minutes played by the Wolfpsck this season. .
' Bob is more versatile than the average blocking back for not only
does he take a beating in the backfield but he is spass receiver and

To Keep Record Clean
Sigma Phi Epsilon, known in the sports world as SPE, have lost

Duke has won the nod over the their unscored-on status but have retained their undefeated record.
7‘“ in 9W came since 182, Pi Kappa Phi threw a scare into the league leaders Tuesday when
"he“ “‘9 M boys won 6-0. The Clarence McNeely covered John Boger’s fumble in the end zone in theseries, “at“ in 19“, h” 500“ second eriod, sending Kappa Phi ahead 6-0. The try for pointDuke trounce the Wolves in 10 failed. p ,-

Jones, Earl Aumsn, Ray Smith, Joe games went on the victory side ofMills, Jack Geil, Evert Levin. the ledger, 33 on the loss side.
'MIWIIIIIUDIIIMIII""0".""I'llO"lulu!”llIIII“II"III""IONIC“.IIIIIIIOIOII"lflumuflflflflumfim

PLAY BILLIARDS

caries the ball on certain occasions. He backs up the line on rider'sHis pass receiving netted State a touchdown againstin deluu style.
Mississippi State.

Bob, christened Robert I-lerron Cathey 23 years ago, has two great
ambitions—to win all of State’s football games next year and to earn
a million.
In the estimation of your scribe, the performance of Our Bob should

nines, State taking the edit six.

Sleeveless Sweaters
@ $1.00

- AthoolSlirever Sweaters
$1.95

Heavy Shakers, all colors

To prove that a ball game is notover 'til the final whistle, the SPE'srallied in the final period to score, on a pass from John Boger to JoePeels, tying the ball game up at6-6. The try for the point wassuccessful and the SPE boys werestill undefeated but had *beenscored on.

only score of the game. TyroneWelch was the star of the Pikabackfield with his passing and de-ceptive running, and Blubber Mc-Millan was a torpedo in the line.9th Dorm. clinched a place inthe finals when they beat 2nd 8th19 to 0. Ben Constant and the two College Courl

Make .Your Headquarters and Meet Your Friends
WHERE YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

We Have the Latest Sports Returns

Billiard Parlor.
”Willfllfllllmusmmmmsm" J be given careful consideration of all those concerned in awarding of the

Adams-Millie and Jacobs blocking trophies this season.
'In parting, we might say that the Technician sports department

salutesBob as the most valuable football player on the 1940 Wolfpack.

Pikas Defeat Lambda Chi (“filmed °“ 9“" 4)The Lambda Chi's, led by DadKaley and Bill Morrison, held thePikes scoreless for three quarters.Frupe Wynn finally turned the tidewith s ripping bullet passJo PoisonIvey who, covered by three men,made a spectacular catch for the

@ $2.95 __M'L .1 0' s._ e I; es in e/ 9/ 0' 0;. s1 Wye/Vouw‘ virh‘ ‘h'Q 0/. I or "I '1‘: n. muons/ye; or sin e: e; a, v e s,_o

Shop Early . .g . . Why not buy “Dad" and“Brother" that Christmasgift now. Make your sales-Fellows, Bring Your Parents to the tion from LEWIS'.
Ambassador Restaurant

‘ and Soda Shop
to. that THANKSGIVING TURKEY DINNER

_ “Newest and Cleanest Place In Town”
Under New Management

Sandwiches —- Special Lunches and Dinners508 HILLSIORO ST. '''.‘.QCOQCV0UQ....CO

- How Well Do You Bowl?

“Practice Up,” Fellows, and Join One of

Our Student leagues

Seats for Spectatorsi g
iiIi.illi Air Conditioned
iiif

pElrl

i



, iii-sxsss—sute-weh
m: 8:00 —- State vs., ‘He.
m: Oat—lesthg efthe Agrees-y Society h 111M
My: 4m of“a We. hard h theLISA.
II'he‘y: had—lustrous-fly fastball ehampls-hb.
Wednesday: “Ru—ledhgof Young Republics- Clsb inTJ.C.A.
Wednesday: sat—Scabbardand Dede Dance.
Thursday: Holiday.
Friday: laterfrateraity feet-ball championship.

YOUR BARBER SHOP10 Years ofCompetent Service
Haircuts

, 35¢
COLLEGECOURTBARBER SHOP

Under W. Rskigh Post Olee

Visit Our.

. Newly

Remodeled

luncheonefle

Walgreen’s
“Drugs of Reputation”

irons-um Developed and s Bril-liant Giant ents 35cReprint Gi‘aennfmemsnts
Det.GSirWslter ServiceRaleigh. N. C.

WAKE
Sam-Item-Taes.

“LUCKY PARTNE ”WithRonald Colman - Ginger Rogers

NICK?SOsHAT.ll.

Wednesday
“GREEN HELL”WithDouglas Fairbanks. Jr. - Jean Bennett

Therm-Friday
“Cross-Country Romance”WithGENE RAYMOND - WINDY BARBIE

Sat-lily
‘You Can’t Fool Your Wife’. WithLUCILLE 'BALL - JAIIS ELLISON

SlATELast Times TodayJAN! WITH!” is‘GIRL FROM AVENUE A’
Begin-lag Saturday
LU! and ABNIR

“DREAMINd'ou'r LOUD”The Surprise lllt at the Year!I’l- “Cartoon-Travolta“ and News
Special ruanxsolvmc Attraction
“80 YOU WON’T TAL ”with JOI I. “OWN

CAPIIOLToday-SaturdayBILL ILLIOT'I' la“Pioneers of the Frontier””HEW-doe“!
Sundaywns'flun"lender-Mnu sour Ia“Fugitive from 11 Prison”

w and Day“Wynne“Y limo - am tailor!'AnICIA low"

AMBASSADOR
A“ Toby-Satan‘s)

WA LOT - KILWN DOUGLASls
“I‘hird Finger, Left Hand”
hm.'lanl-Celffllt"lean-elegHAklalb

“Mom-WM
KAY KYSER
allhOMh

“YOU’LL FIND OUT"
“lad-MWwithPatches-rs

Eeeriag Enter-fly InitiatesEight Students
The members of Eta Kappa Nu.honorary electrical engineeringfraternity, will meet at the Tally~Be In tonight at 7:30 for a ban-quet in honor of eight active initi—ates and two associate members.The formal initiation will he heldat 6:30 and the banquet honoringthe newly inducted men will takeplace immediately afterward. Themen honored by membership areE. C. Danton, C. S. Duncan, R. D.Cole, J. F. Calico, J. D. Setser,J. R. Holshouser, W. 11. Blue, andH. E. Church. Two members ofthe faculty, Professor J. E. Learand Associate Professor R. B.Brown are to be initiated as associ-ate members in the fraternity.Beta Eta chapter of Eta KappaNu is one of three chapters of thefraternity located in the south. Theother chapters are located at theuniversities of Alabama and Texas.

MUSINGS(Continued from Page 3)Jones boys led the attack.One of the most spirited gamesof the year was played last Fridaywhen a previously unbeaten 2nd“A" team went down in defeat toa strong 3rd “A” team 8 to 0.“Goldie" Goldstein intercepted oneof “Hoot” Martin’s passes and ran20 yards for the winning score.This run ,also enabled 3rd “A" togo into the championship play-offs.This week brought to a close theregular scheduled football games.The finals for the winning teamsare to be played this week-end andnext. Here are the teams and thepairings:P. K. A. 'vs. S. P. E., Thursday,November 21, 1921 field. P. K. A.vs. Delta Sigs, Tuesday, November26, Riddick Stadium. S. P. E. vs.Delta Sig; Friday, November 29,Riddick eld. 3rd “A” vs. 2nd“C” Thursday, November 21, FreshField. 9th Dorm. vs. 1st 7th or sea8th (date pending). Fresh Champvs. Upper Class Champ, Tuesday,December 3, Riddick Stadium fordorm. title.The finals for the All-Campuswrestling were held Wednesday.There were many excellent matches,_ some of them featuring formerundefeated high school and prepschool stars. Coach. Ted Johnsonwould do well to have some ofthese boys on his varsity. TheSigma Nus led the fraternities byplacing three men on the all-campus. They produced a well-rounded team and deserve a lot ofcredit. Their star 146 pounder,Fred Miller, was taken sick at thelast minute and had to forfeit. Noone dormitory took more than oneplace since the finals were split upbetween four dorms.
The American Association of

University Women has cabled 86,-
050 abroad to help European womenscholars in distress because of thewar.

WEEK—END

SPECIALS

. ONLY
$425

Reconditioned motor
1937 FORD 60

1940 CHEVROLET
2-DO0R .......... $645

$495

$295
1936 PACKARD SEDAN—
New Paint, New Seat Covers,

3.?” ... ., $295

, $150

Come in and Look
’Em Over at

1938 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR .
1937 PLYMOUTH

1936 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR SEDAN. ,

CAROLINA’S
HIGHEST

TRADER

A Written Lifetime
Guarantee with Every

Car Sold

SANDERS

MOTOR co.

BeastaadDavieStreets
MALI-.551
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Tums-Ms

THE ”rs-(inmates
.‘

NUIBBB mvns
This issue pf The Technician is

t.he eleventh\to be put out by the
College Print Shop. The shop,
which '3 located in the basement ed
Tompkins Hall, has been in opus-
tion for more than four mend». In
addition to the Technician. twp
issues'of the Alumni News, one
Watsugan, one Southern Engineer,
and an Agriculturist have been
among the student publjcationsprinted there.

E880 Motor Oil, E880 and Em EXTRA Gasoline
'Cleanest Service Station In Town

W.e Specialise in Washing, Polishing. and Veriled Lubrication
Road Service

masons ESSO SERVICE
Hillsboro at Beylsn Ave. Phone ms

Thanksgivingds Here and Christmas Is On the Way, ,
So Shop Now and Make Chrishas Bright,with

Gillsol Jewelry

,gBOWMAll'S
“Raleigh’s Leading Jeweler”

WATCHES - RINGS - LOCKETS
TO BUY AT BOWMAN’S COSTS NO MORE
Odd Fellows Building 15 W. Hargett St.

l It Has Been Said—

H-.-m-.-3.--SI8.--o
g
I
ggom--n
gg3m-uo-.o.-u-.

3

$5553

"Clothes Make the Man" .

Keep Your Suits Cleaned and Freshly Pressed By
Sending Them To

CARQlINA CLEANERS
116 HARRISON AVE. DIAL 8871

Cleaning - Pressing - Altering

Called for and Delivered to Your Room by Our
Following Student Representatives:

Tommy Haynes . . . . . .......................... Fraternities\Buck Haynes ........... . .............. A and C Dormitories
Bill May . ............. Watauga, 4th, and 1911 Dormitories
Cris Sinback ................... South and 6th Dormitories
Newnam Honeycutt . A . A . . . .6th and 7th Dormitories
Kefton Teague .8th, 9th, and 10th Dormitories

Add Zest to YouT_Daily life .

Chew. Delicious

DOUBLEMINT GUM
. . this easy "37 t° gel 3M”! “25%,activities: Chew rehash-

Treat yourself to healthful, refreshing
DOW GUM every day.
mmdmflmu"mutt
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JUNIOR cuss IEITING
ThstaisrChsswflmsst

is Palle- llal st 11 M
'l‘sesday.AIlIaisI-sald'thkd
yesrstsdeatssrereaasstsdte
sttead.ltollwillbeehschsd.

JIM GBABAI.Predict.

cusses SUSPEND.”'5 ‘ .Elgfl
l l dlslch-sswlbeed at 18:00 e’ebeh, Sstuhy,Nave-bu SI.

-Thekiehslatvthsm
l5::2.*EF3.ll'15 aEi2TEl l'9.5i
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T0 curios A
R c A PICK-UP $4.95

JAMES E. THIEM
108 FAYETTEVILLE. ST.

Tdephone
K R AMER'S

JEWELRY-CLOTHING
Salisbury-Martin Sts.

We Will Pay You

$100.00

To Come To See- Us

We think so highly of our Christmas display of college jewelry and other
gift items, we have decided to pay you just to come down and look at them.
All you,have to do to be eligible for these prizes is to'come in, look around,
ask for a free chance ticket, sign, and deposit in box. There will be a limit
of two tickets or free. chances per person each day.
Drawings will be made Saturday noon, November 30, December 7, and
Wednesday noon, December 11.
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Absolutely No Obligation or Strings Attached To This Offer
aA

.a:
For further information and a look at prizes and merchandise,

drop in today at the

Students Supply Store

“ON THE CAMPUS”
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DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT Sag/W

ITS THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE

Smokers like yourselffind

, CHESTERHELDS
gel-y refieshing with their

COOLER
BETTER TASTE

Every time you light up a
‘ Chesterfield you know why it

is called theSmoker’s Cigarette.
It’s because Chesterfield’sright
combination of the finest to-
baccos grown gives you every-
thing a smoker could ask for
...a cooler, better taste that is
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